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consequent upon tlîeir overthirow, the Bible would never hiave been -admitted

at all.
NVhat a wide door ivas opened for the circulation of the Scriptures by the

Franco-Gernian war! Vith whiat zeal and success did the agents and colpor-
teurs of the Bible Society labour, during this sad period of strife -..Jd blood-
shed, arnong the soldiers of bothi armiies, and under circumustances, too, wvhieh
disposed inany a weary souil te listeiî eagey tot"Gsplmsàgadt
receive with deliglit and gratitude the precious volume inii vhich it ivas

contained.
Tien as te those countries which lim e hitherto been ahinost altogether

elosed agaînst the Bible. Look at Utaly ! Who a few yea.rq ago wvould have

dreaint ef an Italiani Bible Society holding its anniversary meeting iii Reine,

itself 1 And yet se it is, and unider its auspices the first efforts are being made

te send out thie Scripture-, throulout the, lengtlî and breadthi of £taly.

"May God grant" (te use the %vords of a speaker at a late mieetingt* of tlîe

Parent Society) "that thîis %vork miay be carried on both wisely and pros-

perously ! se tlîat tlîousands of [talians who have hitherto lived iii errer or in
utter disregard of God's truth, rnay be led tu acknowledge Christ as the oidy

lcad of ilic CJ1vrc1t, and the Bible as the oîtly infallible re~cord of Diviîw

1 shal net detain yen by any further references te, the progress of the Bible

Society's %vork in f oreigln couiitries, because 1 know that full aind interesting
details on this liead wvill ho giveni in the Report ; suffice it te mention on~e

significant fact, also, alluded te iii the Report, as indicative of the progress of

the work, viz., that since the establishment of the Britisli and Foreigul Bible
Society the numiber of languages and dialeets into whîichi God's word is trans-
latod hias beomi raised frei fifty te, two hiundred and two, while the nmnber
of versions of the Scriptures, in whole or in part, (there being soinetiinies

more thau eue version iii the samne language) th e preparation of wvhich, lias

been promuotod, diroct.iy or indiroctly, by the Britishi and Foreigui Bible
Society, ino-% arnounts te two hundred and fifty ! In our omn land, the Uppor
Canada Bible Society is doing its work faitlîftlly, and we have reason te
thank God that the Branches ivhich we reported last year as li.4ving been os-
tablishied in the more distant parts of the Dominion have takel root, amîd are
begimîning te bear fruit; that at Nev Wt.stixîîiuster, in Britishi Columubia, hav-

ing already sent sixty dollars to e oM].pphied in oqual proportimns te the Parenit
Society and thie Upper Canada Bible Society.

Y.,u will find that the Report bears favourable testimiony te the energy
audsugtccoss with wvhich our agents and colporteurs have conducted thecir lab-
ours in out own Province, z',ud you will be glad to hear that a colporteur lias
aIso been engaged te aiatribute, Bibles and Testaments in Manitoba, and a
simiilar agencey it ïa heped wi.1 sourn bo employed in Britishi Columbia.

And now thiere is just eue more matter te whichi I shail allude before If*sit
down, and tlîat is the icorne of the Society. You will learai fromn the" refer-


